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Axxess Partners with Connected Home Living
to Provide Clients Remote Care Monitoring
Solution Provides More Than 2,000 Agencies A Critical Tool to Succeed Under PDGM
DALLAS, Tex., and SAN JOSE, Cal., September 16, 2019 – Home healthcare
technology leader Axxess is adding resources to help clients succeed under the PatientDriven Groupings Model (PDGM) by partnering with Connected Home Living, Inc. to
provide telehealth and remote care monitoring solutions.
“Experts across the industry recognize that remote care monitoring is one of the
solutions that will be most important under the new PDGM payment model,” said John
Olajide, founder and CEO of Axxess. “By offering remote care monitoring that can be
used on any device through Connected Home Living, Axxess clients nationwide will
have the opportunity to seek physician and nursing services using sophisticated
technology in the comfort of their own homes.”
“John and his team at Axxess have clearly taken the lead in providing PDGM solutions,”
said Neil Tantingco, Connected Home Living’s President and CEO. “We are proud to be
an Axxess partner for telehealth and remote care monitoring. Our in-home remote care
monitoring of patients is the ‘last mile’ solution many physicians and families have been
waiting for.
“It is the timely interactions when alerts are generated, and the face-to-face connection
with the remote care coordinators, that encourage patient adherence. The human
connection plays a vital role in successful patient recovery at home. We look forward to
working with Axxess to make sure as many agencies as possible use Connected Home
Living to improve patient care and grow their business.”
Tantingco said Connected Home Living’s data show 94% of patients currently using its
solution are able to stay at home without hospital or emergency room visits following an

in-patient stay. Among services uniquely provided by Connected Home Living are
clinical monitoring available round the clock, medication monitoring, arranging for
transportation/supplies/medications, providing up-to-date educational modules, and the
collection of critical clinical data.
“Axxess clients will benefit from Connected Home Living’s unique solution, which
provides individual patient care monitoring at an affordable cost,” Olajide said. “The
addition of the Connected Home Living solution enables our clients to have improved
outcomes, increased communication with physicians, and greater patient connectivity
with the care team.”
###
About Axxess
Axxess is the leading home healthcare technology company, providing solutions that
improve care for more than 2 million patients nationwide and are trusted by more
than 7,000 organizations. Axxess offers a complete suite of easy-to-use, innovative
software solutions, empowering home health, home care and hospice providers to grow
their business while making lives better. The company's collaborative culture focused on
innovation and excellence is recognized nationally as a “Best Place to Work.”
About Connected Home Living, Inc.
Connected Home Living is an industry leader in telehealth and remote care monitoring.
Our services directly affect a home health or hospice provider’s ability to monitor a
patient’s current health status while under service and provide the best environment for
keeping the patient in the home setting. Our mission is to reduce agency cost of care,
reduce rehospitalizations, improve outcomes and provide accurate data to physicians
and other members of the care team. Connected Home Living continuously develops
programs to benefit post-acute care providers by aligning with other vendors such as
Axxess that share our vision for the very best standards of care. For more information
about Connected Home Living, click here.

